CNG of Thailand
CATHOLIC BISHOPS' CONFERENCE OF THAILAND (CBCT)

Asst. Prof. Dr. Suwanna Anusanti
CBCT - BISHOPS’ CONFERENCE & 11 DIOCESES IN THAILAND

Myanmar

1. Bishop Joseph Vira Aponratatana of Chiang Mai
2. Bishop Joseph Wuthirlert Haelom of Chiang Rai
3. Bishop Joseph Pibul Visitsinondchay of Nakhonsawan
   - Vice President of Caritas Thailand
4. Cardinal Francis Xavier Kriengsak Kovitvanit of Bangkok
   - President of CBCT
5. Bishop Silvio Siripong Charatsri of Chantaburi
6. Bishop Joseph Prathan Sridarunsil of Suratthani

Laos PDR

7. Bishop Joseph Luechaith Thatwisaisai of Udonthani
8. Archbishop Louis Chammniern Santisukniran of Tharae-Nongsaeng

Cambodia

9. Bishop Joseph Chusak Sirisut of Nakhon Ratchasima
10. Bishop Philip Banchong Chaiyara of Ubon Ratchathani
   - President of Coritas Thailand

THAILAND

- National Capital
- City
- Town
- Airport
- International Boundary Region
- Highway
- Main Road
- Railroad
Catholic Bishops Conference of Thailand (CBCT)

President Caritas Thailand Committee / Board

Secretary General Secretariat

Steering Committee

President & Secretary General Social Development
Executive Directors
1. Human Development
2. Justice and Peace
3. Pastoral Health Care
4. Indigenous People (Ethnic Groups)
5. Women

President & Secretary General Social Pastoral
Executive Directors
1. Migrants and Prisoners (NCCM)
2. Sea-farer Apostolate (NCCS)
3. Emergency Relief and Refugees (COERR)

Diocesan Caritas Social Commissions (DISACs)
Directors/Representatives
1. Bangkok Archdiocese
2. Chantaburi Diocese
3. Chiang Mai Diocese
4. Nakhon Ratchasima Diocese
5. Nakhonsawan Diocese
6. Ratchaburi Diocese
7. Suratthani Diocese
8. Tharae-Nongsaeng Archdiocese
9. Ubon Ratchathani Diocese
10. Udonthani Diocese
11. Chiang Rai Diocese (newly established)

Representative Social Dept. of Women/Men Religious Congregations Representatives

Restructured in 2009 & Revised in 2016
Catholic Commission for Pastoral Assistance to Health Care Workers
Catholic Health Association of Thailand

Fr. Rocco Pairat Sriprasert
The Spiritual Director

Prof. Dr. Kumnuan Ungchusak
The President of the Catholic Health Association of Thailand
CNG’S THAILAND OPERATION
Under Catholic Health Care Provider Of Thailand
CNG OF THAILAND

1. FR. ROCK PAIRAT SRIPRASERT (MI) : SPIRITUAL DIRECTOR

2. THERESA ANGOON VATCHARATITH : SENIOR ADVISOR

3. MARIA SUWANNA ANUSANTI : PRESIDENT

4. SR. MAGDALENA DAOODEE (SPC) : VICE PRESIDENT AND SECRETARY
Thai CNG meeting with CICIAMS
Establishing Network of Catholic Health Care Providers Association at the Diocesan level

1. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Ratchaburi
2. Catholic Health Association Archdiocese of Bangkok
3. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Nakhon Ratchasima
4. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Chantaburi
5. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Chiangmai
6. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Nakhon Sawan
7. Catholic Health Association Archdiocese of Tarae-Nongsaeng
8. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Suratthani
9. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Ubon Ratchathani
10. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Udonthani
11. Catholic Health Association Diocese of Chiangrai
12. Health Care Institutes: Catholic Hospital etc.
YEAR PLAN for 2017 – 2018

1. Regular Committee Meetings (Quarterly basis)
2. Annual Retreats and Meetings
3. Basic Health Care Services at parish level in every diocese
4. Mobile Medical Clinics (Services) for Victims of disasters - Migrants including (Myanmar, Cambodian, Vietnamese, others)
5. Mobile Medical Clinics (Services) for National Level Events
6. Home-based care and Institutional care
7. Formation on Issues related to CST (Catholic Social Teaching)
YEAR PLAN for 2017 - 2018

1. Regular Committee Meetings (Quarterly basis)

In 2017

In 2018
3. Basic Health Care Services at parish level in every diocese (Cont.)

1. Diocese of Ratchaburi

2. Archdiocese of Bangkok

3. Diocese of Nakhon Ratchasima
3. Basic Health Care Services at parish level in every diocese (Cont.)

4. Diocese of Chantaburi

5. Diocese of Chiangmai

6. Diocese of Nakhon Sawan
3. Basic Health Care Services at parish level in every diocese

8. Diocese of Suratthani

7. Archdiocese of Tarae-Nongsaeng

9. Diocese of Ubon Ratchathani
4. Mobile Medical Clinics (Services) for
- Victims of disasters - Migrants including (Myanmar, Cambodian, Vietnamese, others)
5. Mobile Medical Clinics (Services) for National Level Events
6. Home-based care and Institutional care
6. Home-based care and Institutional care
7. Formation on Issues related to CST (Catolic Social Teaching)

Training for the trainer in Palliative Care (12-14 August 2017)
50 year: Catholic Health Care Provider of Thailand (10 Feb. 2018)
Thankyou